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I Volume Eleven Whitesburg, Letcher County, Kentucky, Nov. 21, 1918. Numbef"46T'
f

No. 10062.

Report of Condition of the

First National Bank
At --Jenkins, in the State of Kentucky, at the close

'
on Novembertlst 1918. .,...

Loans; and' discounts
TotaVL6ans,;. .

" '.

RESOURCES.
f.:$194.:352:-6-

.',$194,352 $194,352
Notes;and bills .rediscounted -

Overdrafts, secured unsecured $64.37

.

U S. bonds deposited to secure circulation'. .' ' ; " '

value) "25,000.00 . .

S'bonds and certificates indebtedness,
pledged as collateral for or .J''

deposits or bill payable - . . -

'"U.'3:'"bonds and certificates indebtedness -
owned and pledged -

S. ponds and certificates indebtedness
owned and unpledged .10,000.00

Premium on U S bonds ........ .;35.000.00

Liberty Loan Bonds, unpledged, 3, 4 and,
4'per cent -

Liberty Loan Bond?, pledged to secure
U. S. and other deposits"; 2h, 4 '

and Ah per cent ,s

Liberty Loan Bonds, 3h. 4 and A per
cent, pledged to secure postal

.100

of .business

:

65 65

64.37

-- (par : :

U. of
State other- -

of

U. of
......

00

-?.

savings deposits '....10,000.00;
Payments actually made on Liberty 3J, 4 - .

and per cent Bonds ............. .10,100 00

Bonds other than U. S. bonds pledged to,, -

secure postal savings deposits . ...i0,007.00

sBonds and securities pledged as collateral
for State, or other deposits (postal . -

, ' .

fixclnden) or bills navable 50.000.00

Securities other than U. S. bonds (not including ' -

stocks) owned unpledged 114,606.96

Total bonds, securities etc ...... ,174,613.96
Subscription tostock of Federal Reserve Bank 3,000.00

Furniture and fixtures v. . '..2,400.00
Lawful reserve with Federal Reserve Bank .. 27,642.02

Cash in vaul . and net amounts due from
national banks 112,839 95

Net s;tntr dusj-f-rr- banks and backer?, snd " " .
tiust companies other than included "

in Items 13. 14 and 15 . . . 4,795.58

Total of Items 14. 15, 16, il and 18. . - 117,635.53

Checks on banUa located outside of city or
(own of reporting bank and other
ca3h items ,

"RedemDtion fund with U. S. Treasurer
' and due'from U. S. Treasurer .1,250'.00

War Savings Certifices and Thrift, Stamps
actually owned 1,223.53

Other assets, if any Fourth Liberty Loan Bonds ,

di:e frum Federal Reserve Bank ...... .20.820.00

Total .. . $588,102.06

LIABILITIES. - - '
Capital stock paid in....' $75,000.00

Surplus fund - - 25,000.00

Undivided profits $12,355.03 .

Less current expense?, interest, and taxes paid 3.574 89 8,780.14
Circulating notes outstanding 25,000.00

Net amounts due to banks and bankers y
(other than included in Items 31 or 32) 29 44

Total of items 32sand 33 29.44

Individual deposits subject to check... - ; 318,002.42
Certified checks , ' 5.50
Dividends unpnid 40.00

Total demand deposits ,..... ... .$318. 047.92

Certificates of it 13.850.00

Postal savings deposits -- '. v 14,632 95

Other time deposits 41,031 61

Total of time deposit! - $69,514 56

War loan depo it amount. . . .'. 20.820.00 .20,820.00

U. S. bonds borrowed without furnishing

collateral fecurity for same 23,500.00

U. S. bonds borrowed for 'which
collateral security was furnished 23,500.00

Liabilities other than those above stated Fourth Liberty
Loan bonds due Fubscribers 22 410 00

Total $588,102.06

State of Kentucky. County of Letcher, ss:
I, E. L. Walters, Cashier of the above named bank, do solemnly

swear that the above statement is true to the best of my knowl-

edge and belief.
E. L. WALTERS. Cashier.

' Subscribed and sworn to before me this 13th, day of
November 1918.

W. H.. MAY. Notary Public.
,

Correct Attest: J. C. Hunsaker. Girner Fletcher,
, h W. L .Gambill Directors.

A Tripplc Burying
On Cumberland last Sunday

three persons were interred at
the same grave yard, all of whom

were victims of Influenza. Pneu-

monia, however, brought on

the'r deaths. John D. Smith, a
married man and a son o; Floyd,

Smith, had been ill foT more
than ten days and passed away
Saturday. One of the other vic-

tims was a daughter o'-- Wilse
Sturgill (Haulev) and was about
sixteen, the other was a daugh-

ter of David Boggs and vvas also

a young woman. We offor sym?
pathies to these god pctfp'e in

their awful distress. . j- -

Quite a number of otheceases
of Influenza are reported jr.that
section of the county. tf

Kindly Help Ws

Now that the war is ove'r we

are very anxious to have the
name of every Letcher county
boy now in France on our Honor'
Roll. The time will come when
the list will.be framed and.hung
in every home in the county. A
hundred years from now the list
will be a very precious keep-

sake. When we conclude that it
contains all the names we can
get it will them be dropped from
the paper.

Killed In Action
The.above words comingtcrn

the War Department convey a
sad truth to the many loval
friends of Young Patrick H.

Hall, formerly one of Whites-burg'- s

best and most popular
young men. News. of his death
at the battle front reached here.
Monday night. The telegram
stated that Young Pat was killed

on October 12th exactly' one

month before the armistice was
signed and the fighting ceased.

Soon after war was declared
Patrick Hall flushed with am-bitio- n

'and strong in intellect and
manhood immediately volunteer-

ed for service and was for sev

eral months stationed, up East.
About six months ago he went
with his regiment to France and

was among the first to reach the
firing line. Pat had been in

the hottest of the fighting sev-

eral times and no doubt lo3t his
life as the brave and dauntless
young man he was. The Eagle
greatly regrets the report of his

death and joins his host of
friends and relatives here in

mourning his loss. He vvas the
oldest son of Ex-Jail- er Will Hall

and was one of Letcher county's
best educated voung men.

Keep This Eagle
V

This is the issue of the Eagle
that announces for certain the
close of the greatest war the
world has ever known. Your
grand-childre- n will want to know

about it and to read about it in a
home-mad- e newspaper may be

of great interest to them. You

should particularly keep this
issue for them and for the years
to come.

The Eagle $1.00 a yenr.

Monday Locals
The little five year old daugh-

ter of Sheriff Toliiver is said to

have aseccindattackof influ. She
is. VPry ill. . . .' (

.00
. The family oE Paul Ranerio.
including-.Mr- . Ranerio himself, is
seriously- - ill at their home on
College Hill.

.00
Reports from the War Depart-me- nt

reached here that Elijah
B.. Dixon, of Indian Bottom,
was killed-i- n action
Optober 18Lhf

in France
i

'00
, In the struggles and tussels

and deaths with flu Whitesburg
boasts of at least one .brave
soldier Bill Wijhams. There are
others but Bill has been faithful
to" all trusts. - . ;

0 0"
. Since our last issue we have

learned of the death of Jos. S.
Adams' little - eight year old
daughter and that of .Tom Craft
also lost a little child from, flu.
We offer sympathies

0 0 "

Henry C. Boggs. now of Dooley,
Va ; W. M. Morgan, of Sabol,
Okla.; Jv P. Dixon, of London
and Mrs. J. Wash Adams, of
Blackey are among the latest to
favor us with subscriptions'.

0 0 ,
Billie Williams, employed in

the freight department r.t ,the
depot here is reported sTck with
influ at his home on Solomon.
Like our3elve3 he has been
puning about for se'eral days.

0 0

Friday Karl E. Davis, the big
jvlieel on the East Kentucky
News surrendered to Flu and
has been confined to his room

ever since. This morning he is
resting nicely with prospects
good for recovery at once.

0 0

k For reasons best known to

others the emergency hospital
closed out here, the doctor and

nurses all having left on short
notice. The local authorities will

endeavor to cope with the situa
tion arising on account of flu.

0 0

The editor of this.paper is very
thankful thankful . in many.
ways. He mentions only one.

For neaily ten years there has
scarcely been a day when he.
could not get oat and do active
work. Again we are thankful.

0 0

Last.wek the statement of
the. First National Bank was
given to our readers through the
Eagle. This week will be found
the statement of the First
Natidnal Bank ot Jenkins. These
are two of our counti 's strong-

est institutions.
0 0

The Sunday, papers indicate
that our soldier boys in the
camps in the States will be corn-

ing home in a week or ten days.

We must get ready to give them
royal welcomes. Also the boys

will be coming in from the torn
batt'e fields o f France. Not
soon o; course, but in a few
more montlu.

OUR
These made
Sacrifice:

the Supreme

Douglas Day Killed' in-- ' Action-- . N
Emory Ijjo , M
Dradley Bnrkhart " ' i4'
Patrick II. Hall " I" ' Ui
Clell Anderson " I
Elijah B. Dixon J' V- - .1
John Richardson Died France- - B r';--J- -

Geo. W. McKnight " " ,Ik ..

On Fames Eternal Camping Ground
Their Silent Tents Are Spread.
They Died The Noblest Of ;All
Deaths In Defense of their

In the list of twenty-eigh- t

Kentucky soldiers held as prison-

ers of war in German prisons we

were glad to see the name of
our little Letcher boy Guy Craw-

ford. We have trusted all the
time that Guy would be blessed

to" come home to his precious

father and mother and-friend-

Now that he is released we hops

he will be home'soon.
. i 0 J -

x-- ,

In a personal correspondence
to ye editor Will Morgan, of
Oklahoma says: "With the war
won and the bloody carnage all

over I am proud to say that my

two sons are still alive, on the
desolate'fields of France." How

full of joy all such parents must
be? And yet there are those
who claim that no matter what
else happened our boys ought to
have waded on through blood

and death into Berlin.
0 0

All of last week 'your humble
news recorder gave fight along
the battle line of flu. He knew
that few had been with-

stand his assaults w ithout sur-

rendering but energy being about
the only stock in hand and the
only method of defense he had
made up his mind lo surrender
only when the last defenses were
taken. Friday evening these all

gave way from a strong assault
2nd the bringing up of fresh
reserves and into submission he

went. About the same time
Mrs. Webb gave up to and at
the time this is written Mr. Flu

has us undr his dominion. The
writer is coming cut nicely but
Mrs Webb is very poorly. There
are very few people who are
strangers lo Flu It cuts the
morale down to the lowest ebb
and leaves the victim subject to
allldnds of complicatiors.

0 0

All animals get life from the
air. Impure air is that which is
not circulating. Impure air con-

tains the very' germ3 of death.
To sleep in a room ..with c'osed
windows and doors is one of the
most disastrous performances
that any person can do The
lungs are so constructed that
they can live ,0:: one food only

0 0

and that food

1

' t. 2 ,
is oxigen. .It is

through the lungs that th'is great
gift of God is distributed through
the body. Without it there could
De no red Iip3, bright, eyes and
blooming cheeks. Houses are
made to live in butshauld, never
be used for "shut ins.' Tuber-
culosis, typhoid, influenza, and a
a number of other

' : . l

were strangers to. our

1

''diseases
fathers.

Th reason is thct they ppent
tnrae-iourtn- s ot tneir $ime in
the open air out on the hiil-sjde- s,

rambling, through the woods.
battling with oxigen and ozone.
They were strong as tigers and
athletic as gazelles. They lived
long and happy in the land, In
this day when pure air is so
much in demand, when itjis so
important to health and life let
my readers hoist high the'win- -
dows if they have them, onen
wide the doors and. "let the
oxigen come dashing in" It is

1 1

as necessary to .life' it is life
itself? , ; i.

Wednesday Locals
Young Junior Davis,

Mr. 'and Mrs. Karl' E.
with flu.

son of
is( sick

.0 0; . . ;
Thrae or four deaths on

Thornton and neighborhood are
reported this weak. ,q

John D. W. Collins, forsome
time employed.. at Stithtoo, ar
rived home a few days ag04

.0 0 .

Mr. and Mr?.- - J, E. ,Shea are
visiting relative3.at RicHmond
and other points up the State.

0 0

Day by day the terms of the
Armistice become more effective
by putting the terms into' force.
Already the Allies have moved

into German territory and took
possession of several strongly
fortified eities" and ' large guns,
ships and so forth' : have been
handed over. Tnc draft boards
here and aH'ove'r the Country
have baen ordered.towind up
what is yet unfinished and for-
ward to headquarters for filing.
Truly the war is over.


